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AM FK It' AN SOLDIERS SUPERIOR.

Aiiieiiian skill an.l invention are

not lie nly tilings tliat me mak-

ing t licit- way in the fare of Kttro-jiea- n

competition. The American

notion that a man makes a better
MMier than a machine when real

liirhthii; is to lie done has also pen-

etrated the European cranium.
Lord Wolsely, who is unstinted in
his praise of American soldiers, at-

tributes their superiority to the

higher wajres paid, the inference

Iieini; that rod pay attracts ood

men to the military service.
The superiority of the American

soldier leinr admitted, a compe-

tent investigation of the causes
will show that they lie deeper and
include far more than the differ-

ence between the pay of our own
and the foreign soldiery. Self-jro-

eminent increases the intelli-

gence and stimulates the patriotism
of those who jxovcrn themselves,
and intelligent patriots can be de-

pended upon to be u;ood soldiers
when tijrhtinj; is reniireil, whether
the pay they receive be little or
much. An intelligent sol.lier
w hose heart is in his work will light

lietter. march belter, maneuver
better and take better care of him-

self in a military campaign than
one who lights, inarches and man-

euvers merely as an unthinking
automaton.

The conditions which have made
the American workingman supe-

rior to his Kuropean prototype in

skill and productiveness apply
.when that selfsame American work-

ing man is required to become a
soldier. Soldiering is not a pro
fession, but it sometimes becomes
a duty with the average American,
and when it does the American
soldier is the best iu the business.
He is a man, and not a machine;
and a man is the superior of a ma-

chine, no matter where he is placed.

WHAT ARE RICHES !

One of the richest men iu the
world, who is now engaged in the
task of giving his wealth away,
has just thrown a queer sidelight
upon the question as to what are
riches.

The New York World pursued
Mr. Andrew Carnegie to his castle
at Skibo, Scotland. The corres-

pondent writes :

As we drove down to the sta-

tion, I was saying how I envied
him his wealth.

He said: "I am not really to
be envied. How can my wealth
help me '. I am sixty years old
J cannot digest my food. I would
give you all my millions if you
could give me youth and health."

Then I shall never forget his
next remark. We had driven some
yards in silence, w hen Mr. Carne-
gie suddenly turned and in hushed
voice and with bitterness and depth
of feeling quite indescribable said :

'"If I could make Faust's bar-
gain I would. I would gladly sell
anything to have half my life over
again. v

And I saw his hands clinch as he
spoke.

I y this standard it will be seen
that there are times when gold is a
nightmare not worth the pursuing!
A clear sky, a green licit 1, a sight
of water, perfect health, with eyes
to see and faculties to enjoy, the
poorest man, so far as the money
goes, becomes a prince when com-

pared to the worn-ou- t dyspeptic
unable to enjoy a meal and sated
with the pleasures of life. The
power of enjoyment far surpasses
the fact of possession, just as

furnishes more pleasure
than the realization. We are,
after all, but creatures of imagi-

nation, better pleased when view-

ing the picture than when in a po-

sition to turn the key and lock it
from siht.

1)oku marksmanship has con-

vinced the British war authorities
that swords, lances and bayonets
are of little use as weapons of mod-

ern warfare, and that a soldier who
can't shoot straight is entirely use-

less except as a target for the bul-

lets of an enemy whose soldiers can
shoot better. Hereafter the British
soldiers will be drilled in long dis-

tance marksmanship as the most
essential item of their mili ary
training. Sword, lance and bayonet
exercises have been abolished, and
the soldier who can shoot will be
the soldier of the future. It has
taken a long while, and cost a heap
of money, to get this sensible idea
through the British cranium; but
the idea is evidently there to stay
at last.

Tn k Alal Kima Constitute nal Con-

vention has approved a provision
making it the duty of the Execu-

tive when a sheri If allows a prisoner
in his custody to be lynched to in-

stitute impeachment proceedings
against the officer, and to suspend
him pending trial. No doubt a
partial remedy might result.

(en.Cai rs Political Position.

A few weeks ago the New York
Times published an interview with
Gen. Julian S. Carr, of this State,
that provoked considerable interest
and discussion, and caused some to
go so far as to express doubt to his
loyalty to Democracy. Returning
to his home in Durham a few days ago,
be found so many inquiries that he

expresses himself again, this time in

the State papers. He reiterates his
former statement, pointing out dan-

gers and giving warnings to the
party. The interview is too long to
give in full in The Hkaiu.ioiit, but
we give some paragraphs from it.
General Carr said :

"My only desire is to see the
party pull itself together,

and purge itself of its Populistic
ideas and tendencies, and again be-

come a great national party. I am

the same straight-face- d Democrat I

have alwas been, and propose to re-

main so; I profess to be just as loyal

to the Democratic organization, and
as mucn devoted to the true princi-

ples of the party.
"I have no desire or expectation

of becoming the McLaurin of North
Carolina. All such insinuations are
wholly gratuitous; still I have the
courage to speak my convictions.
They may weigh but little and they
simply go for what they are worth.

"Now that we have eliminated
the 'nigger,' North Carolina Dem-

ocracy must proceed with more
'breadth of beam' and if the promi-

ses of the last campaign mean any-

thing, they meant as much, and I

have an abiding faith that eventu-

ally these pledges will be faithfully
kept.

"I have followed with unfaltering
step and unswerving loyalty the,
banner of our national leaders
through every campaign since 1S03.
I have striven to 'live iu the zeal of

defeat.' But I am persuaded that
both the good of the Democratic par
tv and the best interest of North
Carolina, and the South, for that
matter, demands a new national
leader.

"No man supported Mr. Bryan
more loyally than myself, but the
fact stares us in the face that he

carried fewer States in 1900 than
in and, besides the eleven
Southern States, carried only thir
teen electoral votes. It would be

useless to repeat such folly. For
one 'I am sick and tired,' though I
followed our standard bearer twice
'through a slaughter house to an open
grave' with a zeal and fidelity born
of love.

"A State no more than a man can
be indifferent to outside opinion. It
is well it is so. If therefore the
elimination of the mass of the negro
vote means only a continuation of
past political conditions here, then
it may well appear to the world that
we carried the amendment by false
pretenses.

"ilv views are in no sense to be
regarded as a lecture to the Demo-

cratic party, but loving the princi-
ples of the party, and having its
success deeply at heart from my
view point, I think it wise that we
give these matters due considera-
tion. No motive moves me other
than the best interest of the party,
as I see it."

New York Women Who Smoke.

It is generally understood that the
practice of cigarette smoking by wo-

men is confined to two classes of the
fair sex, says the New York Tobacco
Leaf. One is the lady of wealth and
luxury, whose position in society is
so surely established that she can,
figuratively speaking, blow her dain-
ty clouds into the very faces of her

d critics without fear of
losing caste the other is composed
of the disreputable class, who do not
care a flip what the world may say
or think. But, according to a dealer,
who keeps a store away down town,
there is a third set of female indul-ger- s,

and he claims that it is grow-
ing rapidly in numbers. It might be
graded as the middle class, the wor-
kersfor it is made up of girl steno-
graphers who are employed in the
law and business offices in the lower
part of the town. Most of the smok-

ers in this grade are surreptitious
indulgers.

These girls, so far as my friend
knows, are of good repute, but their
very position makes it necessary for
them to exercise circumspection.
"You see," he says, "the girls are
afraid to buy in the neighborhood of
their homes, because they are too
well known. Again they dare not
patronize the Broadway stores for
fear of meeting their employers or
other men with whom they come in
contact in business circles. They
usually select a store on a side street
and one that is never crowded with
meu. I have twenty or thirty regu-
lar girl customers, and the funniest
thing is that each of them seems to
think that she is about the only girl
who buys from me. The typewriter
girls, as a rule, smoke Egyptian cig-

arettes; in fact, I have only two girl
customers who content themselves
with the cheaper Virginia article.

IIuu 'h Thin !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Prop's.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligation made" by their tirm

kl ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wauhxo, Kixnax & Marvix,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
niiicuoiis surfaces of the system. Price
?e per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Shirt Waist in the Pulpit.
Topeka, Kan., July 1- C- Rev. C. G.

Thomas, a young clergyman from an
Eastern college, caused a sensation
at Carwood, Wichita county, Sunday
by appearing in the pulpit in a shirt
waist. Mr. Thomas, who was visit-

ing relatives, was temporarily filling
the pulpit of the Methodist church in

the absence of the regular pastor.
His appearance in a shirt waist

was something of a surprise, but at
the conclusion of the first song
man who had grown gray iu the ser
vice rose slowly and removed his
coat. This was a signal for a gener
al removal of coats, and in five min

utes every man in the building was
in his shirt sleeves.

Speaking of the incident after the
meetinc. Mr. Thomas said he wore
the shirt waist because it was com-

fortable, and as the garment answer
ed the purpose of clothing he failed
to see that it was not proper to
preach in. The men in the congre-

gation stand by the young clergy-
men, but the womeu insist that his
conduct was unbecoming and refuse
to be reconciled. State Treasurer
Grimes, who lives in Wichita county,
had a letter from a friend
saying that the "shirt-waist- " sermon
had caused more excitement than
anything since the county seat war.

Money in 0'irculution.

At the close of the tiscal year
June 30 l'J01,"says the Boston Globe,
"the total stock of money coined or
issued in this country was $2,483,-"r7,tjlt- r.

This is the whole stock of
motiey in the United States, and it
is now at the highest point.

"The amount of money in the
Treasury as assets of the Govern
ment at the close or the tiscal year
was j3ni;,301,32r, and the money in

the hands of the people, or the ac-

tual circulating medium, was
This is a decline of a

few millions of dollars from the
maximum point, but the money now
in circulation is nearly $115,000,-00- 0

greater than it was a year ago.
"The increase in the money circu-

lation has been rapid and almost
continuous since the resumption of
specie paynieuts in 1ST!'. At that
time it was but 87,200,721, or

less than it now is. Iu
1800 the circulating medium was but
a little over $1,500,000,000, and it
first exceeded $2,000,000,000 in Jan-

uary, 19u0. The actual circulation
per capita is now $28, based on the
Treasury's estimate of a population
of 77,754,000."

Fright Drove Her to Suicide.

Altoona, Pa., Jul' 10. Driven
almost insane from fright by a burly
tramp who appeared at her home this
morning, Mrs. Bertha Hamilton, IS
years old, a bride of only a month,
swallowed two ounces of laudanum
and soon sank into unconsciousness.
She is now in Altoona Hospital. Her
recovery is doubtful.

Early this morning a tramp who
had loitered about the house for sev
eral days appeared at the kitchen
door, carrying a huge club. He en

tered demanding food. Mrs. Hamil-
ton instantly flew into violent hys-

terics and shrieked, fled to her room.
Her cries aroused the neighbors,
who rushed in and found her with
the empty laudanum bottle at her
side. The tramp tied, boarded a
west-boun- freight train and esca-

ped.

Two children of Charles Emery, a
girl of 9 and a boy of 0 years, were
drowned in House Creek, near Ral
eigh, Sunday afternoon.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering from cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac
cording to directions. In two days tii.ie
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous ami healthy. 1 have
recommended this remedy frequently
ami have never known it to fail. Mits.

cans Uakku, Bookwalter, Ohio. Sold
by M. E. Robinson & Hro., J. V. Miller's
Drug Store, (ioldsboro: J. H. Smith, Mt.
Olive.

OOI.DSISOKO MARKET KEPORT.
Corrected liy liakvrA Kas.tn.l

Cotton Hi
Bulk Meat s.r,:,
Salt l.yo
Lard ...11
X. C. Hams 131
X. C. Sides U(a
Meal per sack 1.3.1
Flour 4.(10

Sugar, granulated 01
Eggs
Beeswax 20
Corn 0.1
Oats

Hay y.lOfl.0.")

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature alone won't do it. It needshelp. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
is the best help." But you must
continue its use even in hotweather.
If you have not tried it, send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
I'earl Street, . xew York.
50c and i.oo; all druggist.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. All drau5igt,.

RIIPtflNnUAM'C nVCfertheuuumiiunnm u uil.Whiskers

Uon't Tubarro Spit and Smoke Your Life An;.
To quit tohaeo easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No ,

the wonder worker, that makes weak meo
strong. All druggists, 50c or (I. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

She Returned to Her Home to Die.

Kansas City, Kans., July 15. Ed-

ward Winters, a wealthy farmer liv-

ing in Wyandotte county, on the line
of the Northwestern railway, was in

Kansas City yesterday to arrange for
the funeral of his daughter, Julia,
twenty-si- years of age, who died
last Saturday of consumption.

Connected with the death of this
farmer's daughter is a story that
only the books of fiction can surpass
Three years ago Winters, with his
family of five, the eldest of the chil-

dren being his daughter, Julia, went
to Kansas City to view the Priests of

Pallas parade. During the evening
Julia formed an acquaintance with
"Dick." Elliott, who gained the con-

sent of her parents to take a walk

with their daughter.
Mr. Winters says they were toget-

her but a short time, but Elliott won
the confidence of his daughter to the
extent of her promising to run away
with him, which she did the follow-

ing week. She left a letter address-
ed to her parents, saying that she
was going to- - Kansas City to meet
"Dick," and that they were to be
married. The mother and father
were heart-broke- over the affair, as
the girl, previous to that time, bad
never done anything contrary to
their wishes.

Several days after Julia had left
home a letter was received from
Denver, saying she was married and
happy. This was the last they heard
from her up to three weeks ago,
when a message was received asking
her father to be at the station to meet
the southbound train.

When the train pulled into the sta-

tion the father eagerly scanned the
faces of the few people who alighted,
but could see none that looked like
his daughter, and was ready to turn
homeward, when he
by a woman who was hardly able to
walk. She was pale and thin. When
she came near him she said, "Father,
don't you know me?" It was bis
daughter, but not his child of three
years ago. She then told a tale of
desertion by her husband, days of
hunger and sleepless nights, no home,
no friends. She had worked from
place to place, and at last, when ta-

ken sick from exposure, she applied
to the hospital for admission.

A f ter her recovery her one thought
was to get home and, disguising her
self as a man. she "beat" her way on
freight cars from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
to Omaha. There she was again ta
ken sick and lay for several weeks in
the city hospital. A woman in visit- -

ing the hospital persuaded Julia to
tell her where her home was.

'

The story of leaving her parents
was told tier new mend, who fur
nished the mouey for a ticket to Ea-- ,

ton, Kan., the little railway station
near her home. There she died Sat- -

urday.
The funeral will be held from the
inters home and the body

will be laid to rest in the country
church yard near where Julia spent
her childhood days.

Atlanta, (1a., Nov. r.i, p.mmi.

We have handled lr. MouVtfs TEK-T-

INA (Teething Powders) ever since
its first introduction to the public and
trade as a proprietary medicine, and our
trade in it has steadily increased from
year to year until our orders now amount
to two or three hundred gross per year.
winch is a verv strong evidence of its
merit and the satisfaction it is giving to
the mothers of the country, for they say
that nothiug so effectually counteracts
the effects of the summer's hot sun or
overcomes so iiickly the troubles inci-
dent to teething.

Tut: Lam a it iV Rankin Dm ;Co..
Wholesale Druggists.

Special Business Locals.

Room Dwelling, op
posite 111 v residence,
large garden ami good

water, at " per mouth. A. Roscowkk.

IOTTOX WANTED P.Y PARKERc Cotton Co. Will pay highest mar
ket prices lor all grades. See them at
their office at Parker & Falkeuer Furni-
ture (.Jo's store.

June the '.'nth, while inIOST or on the road (iolds-
boro and Cox's Mill, one pair gold
framed spectacles. Finder will be liber-
ally rewarded by leaving same at 1If.au-I.Kill- T

office. R. K. HltlTT.

EXCURSION TO XOKFOLK-O- X
Thursday, July :Mth will run an ex

cursion from (Ioldsboro to Norfolk, re-
turning Friday evening. Special iirst- -
elass cars and best attention to the la-

dies and children. Come and go with
us and have a good time. We will se-
cure reduced rates for board and lodg-
ing for our excursion party at fu
places. Round trip only children
under Vi years old $1.

J. H. 1 'asch am.. Manager.

TMJR PURE LIQUORS AND WINES
Jj 'iy place is headquarters. Cigars
and tobacco 1 keep only of n

brands. Don't fail to see me.
II. II. GiuoAMs. Fremont, N. C.

fllEN IN NEED of groceries don't
tail to see me as I will save you

money. Keep also liquors, wines, to-
bacco and cigars all choice brands.

Ed HiNsoN, LaC range, N. C.

HOUSE MOVING.

I am prepared with all necessary tools
to move houses. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Orders sent by mail will receive
prompt attention.

A. J). PIERCE,
Princeton, N. C.

LADIES HAIR DKESSTNti.
Will be attended to at any hour at

their own homes at short notice. Sliain- -
poeing ."0 cents, children's haireutting
tMccnts.triruniiiig of bangs 25 cents.hair
dyed $2 ol; scalp treatment very reason-
able, singing of hair ft) cents the most
complete remedy to stop hair from fall-
ing out. Orders left at Prank Sears
Barbershop, or Phone 4i, will receive
prompt attention.

Mus. Fkank Ska its.
(ioldsboro, N. C.

HOW TO BUILD A HOUSE.
II you are thinking ahout building

m house vau should send is cent fur
k my new book contaiung plans and

1 nouses, an uict,liom looms up. cost. or from 9 o
to ls.000. A book of great value toI ll who desire to build a house, and
will suit vow almost as well as if you
paid ;forat.k. Sent .st .aid

4wW rcteipi 01 n cents. AdUresa
.B. OuliVlt. l uuualjer. 07BO8JI HT..N.W Xwrat

3 TOWERS OF CLECIU0TY BUILDING ' I

EXPOSITION ggrr.s.r

All the latest discoveries and inventions of electrical science, including
wireless telegraphy and telephoning across the seas, will be included in the
preat displays to be made at the Exposition.

THE PHILADELPHIA

Metal and TuLnfe

.25 YEARS
Are buviny the i'ollowinir articles, for which tliev pay the highest

cash prices: Old IJrass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Iron, I Jones, lings, Hot
ties, Kubber Hoots, Shoes, Bicycle Tires, Beeswax, Tallow, Hides
green and dry, Furs, etc., etc.

Will buy in car load lots or less!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!

X. ('.

Nos. 228--23- 0 East Centre Street,
Upn. llcniirU's Slablrs,

WHY SUFFER FROM
and nil other forms of when you

can be cured by

The w orld Joes not contain a better Many
cures made by it. 25 cents a bottle.

if it f.iils to do the work. Delight-

ful to t.tke.

&
Dr. J. H.

THE
AND

LITERARY Annual exi.ien.ses $liM(

CLASSICAL State $li!l). Faculty

SCIENTIFIC
fnMMrDffHTvviuiuL,iiwnu
TMnnQTRIlIT

MUSICAL

TERM5

EXPERIENCE.

CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

Grippe maladies

Roberts' Tonic
remedy.

wonderful
Money refunded

Jenkins
Powell.

NORTH
STATE NORMAL

PEDAGOGICAL

PAN-AMERI-

(ioldslioro,

Chill

Farries,

CAROLINA
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

to for of the
of .'!tl members. Practice and Obser

C'll.MII.insi 1.
(ilJKKXSl IOIt . .V. C

vation School of about 251) pupils. To secure board in the
dormitories all applications should be made
before July loth. Session opens September l!Uh.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent
teachers ana stenographers.

For Catalogue and other information address

ri Sa-fffe-SS I VoUNO

jlUUCr;l C FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE &C ADDRESS
JA& M H HOLT. OakRidge.N.C

"The above name plate on your Buggy
guarantees honcsi" material and workman-
ship throughout. Higher grade than others
oiler for same money. Old fashioned lead
and oil paint foundation, with up-to-d-

linish. Satisfactory service."
FOR SALE BY J. F. SOI THERLAM), (iOLDSRORO.

FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS
And careful money spenders our store isheadquarters. Constant underselling winspraise and stimulates our trade.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES
Is complete in .every letail, ami iiioncv-savin- r chances arc here in

WC keP 0VCr-yt,lin-
"

of :m.l.scll always at theIOW EST

It "Will Pay Yo-u- .

lo come to our stoi c, compare quality an.l prices, w hether you area wholesale or retail huyer. It is our aim to save you money and wewill convince you of this fact when calling on us. -

Baker & Eason,
West Walnut St., Gol.lshoro, X. C.

MY SPRING STOCK
Is in and will be found complete in every re-

spect. I carry a full line of Dry Goods,
Groceries and Tobacco, and

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Un'"r''c

ken and get the pick of the market.

F. B. EDMUNDSON,
'The Walnut Street Hustler."

Schools And Colleges.

A strictly hih-tonc-

institution; our full courses;
eiht graduate teachers; 1'.0 pupils
from V counties, states, and 7

denominations; advantages unsur-
passed. Hoard, :toS7..rA; tuition,

1 to 3..ro For catalogue and
further information, address

W.A.IIAItl'FaK.A.H., Priu.
Konly, N. V.

JR1NITY QQg offers one liund- -

in eti aim m t ui
five srrad uate and u ndergrad nat e con rses

of study. Tw enty-thre- e teachers iu rfead- -

emic courses. Kiht laboratories equip
ped with modern apparatus. Large li-

brary facilities. ISest jryniuasium and

athletic appointments in the state.
SCHOLARSHIPS AM) LOAN H'XHS.

Attendance nearly doubled within the
past seven years, hxpenses very low.
The best college is the one that offers a

student the lest advantages. Send for
catalogue. PHESIDKNT KIU.O.

Ihirham. X. '.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Agriculture. Engineering. Mechanic
Arts.- nd Cotton Manufacturing; a
combination of theory and practice,
of study and manual training. Tui-
tion a year. Total expense, in-

cluding clothing and board. $I2.".
Thirty teachers, :l students. Next
session s September 1th.

For catalogue address (Iko. T.
Winston, President

N. f. COI.LKU K

AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS,

MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT

US1VERSITY OF SORTH CAEOLIKA.

Fully equipped for the best work. Its
students have made splendid records.

Tuition 7- Other Expenses Low.

Fall term begins September !. l'.Oi.
Address,

F. P. VEN A 15 LK, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Presbyterian College for Women,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ITIIATIflM t. a'.l iH.ii.t: 0'i feet

OIIUHIlUIlf aHve K level: l.raemg climate
of Piedmont seetinn; m centre the eity.
Rllll RIND "tiri''y new. eiui.jd with every
DUILUlllVj njtNiertl t
health and comfort. Two KirK only t a room.

TARI F A of remarkable kill.
sisted ly coiu.etciit cok,. Mill insure

wholesome fare.
CApitl TV Trained teacher. 'f lonee.Trr:ence
IMwULI I, representative", troiu liest East-
ern I olleces.

STANDARD, Wit1 tl,,w""f

MUSIC AND ART, can and Kuroj-ea- school?--

pUApnCC Fmm trO to '4l h.wer than any
UnHllULOf of the same grade in the
soutn. Mi ULi uo.Iady

liKY.-I- . U. I.KIPWKS. 1). !.. 1'rvM.lent.

UMI.

GUILFORD COLLEGE,

Opens September onl, l'.Mil.
Three Regular Courses 'Ia.sical,

Latiu Seieutilie, Scientilie.
Three Special Courses ( 'ommereial.

Music, Telegraphy.
1 wo years in preparatory department.

Ten experienced teachers." (iood e.iuii- -

nient for scientitie research. Delightful
location. Library, laboratories, muse-
um, gymnasium, tennis courts, athletic
tiel.l.

Exiienses low. For illustrated cata
logue, address

PRESIDENT I. L. IIOP.US.
(iuilford College, X. C.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. C.
For two-thirtl- s of :i centu-
ry Davidson h i.evn
noted :inioii(if Southern
Colleges fortlie tliorou;U-nes- s

of its traininir. the
alilily of its Faculty, an.l
the atmosphere ,f morali-
ty and honor on its cam-
pus. It invites the atten-
tion of every parent who
wishes thelMKly, the intel-
lect, anl the character of
his son trained together.
For further particulars,
address

HENRY LOUS SMITH, Tres.

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE HEAD

Of the State's Educational System.

Academic Department,
Law, 3IeuMcine,

Pharmacy.

Eighty-liv- e scholarships. Free tuition
to teachers and ministers' sons. Loans
for the needy.

Till? HtuilenU. l:t Instructor,..
New Dormitories. Water Works -

tral Heating System.
iju.ikiu spent in improvements in

HHKJand l'.Ml.
Fall term bcirins SentemlMT i Tun

Address, '

F. P. VEX ABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL, X. c.

FRANK BOYETTE, D. D. S.

All manner of ooer.itivn ..!
ieal dentistrr don in tli.. '

wal maun!and most approved method. Crown andBridge Work a PKcialty. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain.
.frpilice in Hor.len Building oppo-

site Hotel Kennon.

ASTHMA-S- m
r will man in, UUlltU.ttrTTt fvbmbb

Headache bu.l? O. t Dr. Miles' I'afii Pill

Three Papers, ):je Ye n I;

vj:i:kly timis
KK'II.MOM),

Now Only Fifty CVnK a , ar,
and includes absolute!'.- f,,

tiik li: .o mMi
THKK.WS.M .lot i:i n,,,1

The Daily sind Suudnv
including Farm Journal n, i' ,: ,fJ ,

Monthly, NOW OM.V ..

25C. 1'Elt .MOM I p,v ,;

Address Tilt:
i:i iimi ' V'a

li.V Speci.-- elubi.iii.r
the aliove llirce p:iM i ;,,.; ,

LHillT Will lie SCIll tog.--
Money liiut accoin,:,,V
every instance.

HOTEL EMPIRE
IS ROADWAY AND 2.IM.. N. . , ,y

'
. . . AISSOLl TELY FIKKIMiuor . .

m'.mmei: urns

JI NK, JTLY,Al ;i s
i in nssn(r any of tli ferries, take

Elevated Itailway to :th t., fr.m
minute's w alk Vt tlie In tel.

From Grand t entru.1 Station t;ik-
Ji roadway ears, seven minutes to K vi

Within ten minutes of ainuseiiienr .. ..
centres. All cars juss the Kiuire.

ALLENHURST INN
AND (OITA(;i:s

"From Lake to lee.m.
A1.I.EX1U KsT, N. I.

Finfttt Gulf t'ourxe In AiiMrii.i r.,,n
A KI.HIIITrri. OMI1IN A K.

OCEAN, LAKE AND WOOi ,

FINE St'IiF IIATIIIM;.
I.AUi.K s I.MMIN.i I'm. I.,

U IN; AMI .XNoKINt,,. .. ,K,
KIIKSII ami SALT W A l I. '

Send fur our iluMTijitivi- CnAlets ati I:

Until Hotels under the iii:it:at.v :

W. JolINSoN iil'INN.

The Huestis
431 Fourth Ave. J

A Strictly Family Hotel. Ki

Fifty Kooiiih with I'rlmte .all,,
perl:iy, Sulteti of Kuuii:. ith IV

Until, S.'t.lMl per l iy
Secial Kates by month or year. I.

ter of I'ity, five minutes from tirami
via Fourth Avenue Cars. Trunsf.-r- l

at SMI! St. W ithin walkint! dislamv
Theatres. Kestaurant charges very n

la t'arte at all hours. Table d' Hote I.

Table d' Hote Dinner, t cts.
All Modern Improvement and I 'o:uf..ii

A. Ill i:sris.

A Short
Ocean Trip

The Most Delightful Koute

to XEW VOIJK and

Northern and Eastern

Summer Resorts
is VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

AM) HAIL COXXECTIONS

Express steamships leave Noi Vx.
daily, except Sunday, at T i

Old Point Comfort at s p. m. New

York direct, affording opportunity ft.r

through passengers from the
Southwest and West to visit
Old Point Comfort and Virginia !!

en route.
Kur tkkeO ant Kt'iK-ra-l iitftirntiti'tit :t: :

road ticket . or tn.M. B. I'l.'itM ti 1. '
.Wnt. Norfolk. Va : .1. K. M.W tl!. Ai.i.
Main St.. Kit hiutmtl. V-

ail. It. WALK KK, TralHr Manavt-r-
.I.J. ItKOWN, C.liral I'as.i-imr- r A it.

w 1 orL. V

ACME MACHINE WORKS,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

MACHINIST AND FOUNDERS.

DKAI.lClt IN
Hew and Second Hand Machin-

ery of Every Description.

"Ames" Engine and IJniler-- . l.:it--

and other saw mills. Van Wml.V "

Machinery, Shaftings. Pulleys. Il ii:.-- -.

Koxes, Couplings and Set 'oliar-- .

WE MANUFACTURE
Engines, boilers, cotton pre.--.- -.

mills and saw mill-- .

A Larpe Stock of .Mill

ami Plumpers Siij'j'lii""

Repairing a specialty. Sat
guaranteed. Your patronages..;.. ::

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL,

JOHN J. IYEY, Proprietor.

Seven Springs, N. C.

The liest of all Mineral Wa'--i-
'

especially reconii uled for ind "

dyspepsia, insomnia and ncrvon-tratio-

kidiier. liver and !!ad'!--

Lies.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

lath rooms: hot and cold
Daily mails. Hacks meet every n ' "

at Latlraiiire. A telephone line ci'iiii'-''1- '

ed with La Crange. For term-oth-

information address the i 'ri;t"
tor.

J. M. PARKER, Dentist- -

OfhVe front of Fonviolli'' M"n''
Mourn from K a. m. to "

GUARANTEE!

$5.000 DElHjjjl

311 R. B. FARE PAID

200 FREE
SchoLrshlps offci


